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The eight Jews who have been appoint ed t o t he US Supreme Court
personify Jewish polit ical power and/or professional success. David G.
Dalin never says as much, but it is presumably t his supposit ion t hat
inspired his book Jewish Justices of the Supreme Court: From Brandeis to
Kagan. This work spot light s t he Jews who have served or current ly serve
on America’s highest court . Dalin’s book proceeds chronologically.
Chapt er One examines president s’ appoint ment of Jewish lawyers t o
less prominent post s. The eight subsequent chapt ers discuss t he
just ices’ careers and relat ionships wit h t he president s who appoint ed
t hem and t hen assess t heir Jewish legacies.
Scholarship about American Jewish legal pract it ioners can be divided
int o a handful of cat egories: biographies, aut obiographies, t ext s t hat
address t he nexus bet ween Jewish lawyers and ant isemit ism, and t hose
t hat discuss Jewish lawyers and judges but not as Jews. Dalin’s work, a
collect ive biography t hat present s short narrat ives of t he just ices’ lives,
falls neat ly int o t he first of t hese. It is not a group biography, as it does
not draw parallels bet ween t he just ices’ lives or reveal much int eract ion
bet ween t hem. Yet Dalin’s t ext is also somet hing of a depart ure from
[End Page 305] cont emporary American Jewish hist ories, which t end t o
define “Jewish” broadly. Dalin’s work, by cont rast , defines Jewish primarily
as a religious designat ion. His evaluat ion of t he just ices’ Jewishness
measures t he degree t o which t hey performed normat ive religious
pract ices and, t o a lesser ext ent , considers t heir encount ers wit h
ant isemit ism and involvement wit h Jewish communal organizat ions.
Using t his definit ion, Dalin concludes t hat Louis D. Brandeis’s Jewish
legacy is “complicat ed” (75). Brandeis was cremat ed, which is against
Jewish law, and Kaddish was not recit ed at his funeral, yet he legit imized
Zionism for many American Jews and Christ ians. Felix Frankfurt er’s legacy
is “enigmat ic” (181). He worked for a Prot est ant firm, never at t ended
synagogue, and married a Prot est ant . He did, however, request t hat
Kaddish be read at his funeral. Abe Fort as wed a non-Jew, abandoned

Ort hodoxy, and avoided Jewish communal life, and t hus his “Jewish
religious legacy was negligible” (241). Art hur Goldberg, a lifelong Zionist ,
hired many Jewish law clerks, advancing t heir careers at a t ime when ant iJewish bias was widespread in t he legal profession. Benjamin Cardozo, a
Sephardic Jew, was t he only just ice who kept kosher and alone
“maint ained a lifelong a iliat ion wit h an Ort hodox synagogue” (113).
Assessing t he t hree current ly serving Jewish just ices, Dalin det ermines
t hat Elena Kagan “seems t o have a st ronger Jewish religious ident it y and
involvement t han eit her Just ice St ephen Breyer or Rut h B. Ginsburg”
(273).
For readers unfamiliar wit h t he Jewish just ices, Dalin’s book const it ut es
a fine primer. Dalin is a fluid writ er and includes charming personal det ails
of his subject s’ lives, which make for enjoyable reading. Those int erest ed
in learning about t he just ices’ religious pract ices will appreciat e t his work,
as will readers curious about t he just ices’ social net works.
For readers craving fresh hist orical analysis, however, t his work falls
short . It includes lit t le unpublished informat ion. Dalin’s endnot es indicat e
t hat he relied almost exclusively on secondary sources. Furt her, Dalin
relies on what readers already know—t hat t hese eight Jews rose t o t he
t op of t heir profession—t o just ify writ ing about t hem as a collect ive
wit hout o ering new insight s about t his group of high-achieving Jews. He
neglect s t o frame t he Jewish just ices as a group using anyt hing beyond
chronology. The discussions of t he relat ionships bet ween t he Jewish
just ices and t he president s who appoint ed t hem are int erest ing, but
Dalin never explains how t o underst and t hese appoint ment s or
relat ionships in t he cont ext of Jewish power or success.
Likewise, Dalin’s narrow definit ion of Jewish imposes a dubious
hierarchy on t he just ices, elevat ing cert ain expressions of Judaism over
ot hers. Ginsburg served as a camp rabbi, has sporadically at t ended [End
Page 306] synagogue t hroughout her life, and has published works wit h
Jewish t hemes and cont ent . Nonet heless, her Jewishness is deemed
“less t han” Kagan’s. Breyer “may be t he least religious” of t he t hree
current Jewish just ices (276). Cont rast ing and ranking t he Jewish...
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